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Vie Alonorable Arthar F. 8a'rps3
Actinzs A&t inictrator
General Vervicea A&2rntsbraticz

fleer tSr. Cnnpa

AM a renit of nn inquiry from tlhe Chain Govozxrnrt Mo-tlvtlec
Cubacrrgtteq of the Co-.'ittee an Governmnt Opentioa, itotwo of flco)ro-
sentcitiws, we have revlrwed camr decicioa D"f2.Ji0 t.riX Rd, 1972,
itvolvina the procst of rTne Mich & Lecatcr Rt!nfaturing Comuny (:.Ct)
arsoinct Laraxd to cwn other bidder or a contract tor Mt:13a 6 (EZ133A9fe
£99,3 Dril) under invitation for bids (mI) Ito, rz TmhliJ4lu4ml.lr&72,
iosued December A2., 1971, by the eocral. SBwp3v SeBrea.

ooL l Inufctvr (flomtl) was tvh ampret lfat
lUdder en Itm 6 cf the Me. liotver, W ol'Tercd wt.r r±LS 'f MIl
"all or rn:ee" )wh Car items 2, 3, li, ', 6, 12- wI 13. rsa. centcrn.id
that R.lcutcfl'a bid us nomn'csponsivo bcoaxwe tbeI tU 11Ianl WA'ludc4 un
urtoo.clcted rzodcl uvn;iber in la..' er atcobtay t' itc btd, 'tArcby
ran:;r-&n the bid cLoihrnwut. U custacic- t'he protest t.Lld n'.) vms

ran-de. t'he c~ntrt.nta PcrAonzvhe7 wrjcr te centrcAct bi n-±n cocplotc-..

Th=ccl an a rc~oowrideration of tho record', inclu-2!ir, rnjjiirSn tl
infrtior4an recently received, the dccvsii. ot April 2U is oveaned.

Tne pertinent £cctc are rctantcd frrs. on' dtevio ,Ion 2°,
1972. Zwao I]':3 proAied for the axi.iect r preprcntzcti~o crclcs, aC

Vio:X Coverzwfent reacrveo the r~:%t to waive the
requirc.a2Cflto to:' prepr;o.1uetiom LD.3P,1La en to tlo"ie
of Ccror oacrir4! a procluot hsitit ;zzn becn przaourA4
prouv.rcd sad tigsoroved by Gtncra fSericca /'aiiutra-
tior, utd:r th:z r.-ane op cificatlcr ay ,Yicarble to thia

pra*a'rl.ent. Oi.Tcrarc oltiz ch n re
rCq'it er4 0 to sV oh. ¶tith t!!wir offr:.)3 JjiCndnti
idcntiS'g,; tVic ,proluot by cittnr t51C nuY: .r, dftktt
uid .tcau oi' tV, rachaze ordcr an0/-r ccGraet nuner
involved 'r, cueih prior pa:zases.

,.Thcclto .an, vflr bid tr- 1t:'; .xr rtoUcutith tir c2 tbc1I

P1s %*',,'.-'i r1--"^..l..
* 6^: C e ^ :;>, G- .a.. .*-

)5l5G~~~~~~~~~~~~2 Ccxep. .h,
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Tit latter stated, La partinect part;

In thi event that r1ockuanll ISf. Co. is arardod a
conwract for item 6 or Item 10, or item 13, this letter
io to roqucot a waiver of preproduction smples for the
followins ronsout

Itea G: MSN 51308V8-0993 Drili (WrC Hodil 75402)q
Thio W=chlno similar to VrZU 5130-293-1386 Drill now
being furnished on GSA tom contract GS-0OBS89548
(?'arch 1, 19,70-Tnru February 29, 1972) except for
filtor for cuppreostons

The then currcet Rockwell catalog liated a TOM0 mod4l 754, but not
a model 754G2. The contraecting officer stated that an eninutimo of
theoporating charateristics of wodel 754 as set forth lI thie catalog
indicated no deviction from those stated In ZlB specifIcations. Umievcr,
there was no mention in the. catalog reference to model 754 of two specd-
ficat:ton requirncrntn; (1) suppresoion of olnctromanotic intorlorencam
(2) treatment to rciat funauR grawth. llotwithatandinq tht3 lock of
reference to the tuo requircnwnts, the contracting officer ftAt thut
there i!m no ambigutty In the bid and that RocWaell was indeed offeriva
a drill in atrlat accordauce wisth the xr specificatics. It van ous
view,howrever, that the bid uas cnbiguoun bacausc there vaa sto bas12 fu:
detetridnin that the model 754G2 met the epocificatu'us.

Subsequ ,t: to our April 2S, 1972, deciston, we wore furatinued the
dctcfledo upcc.fications Sovcrrins the drill previously suppl'cuJ by
foelcwoll nad trae drill covcre' by the IrM A compariaon of the spedi-
ficatioDs =.: the achodulo description for the ID drill with thc
d1tailcd spIieutioa= cowering the drill previously ouppllud by
itock:vil (ro:. 12 23-1308) lndicatai that tba cpeclfication reCquire-
zmta3 fo3 Loth drillD are thu sa, except that tho prior drill did rtot
ho'e to be vupprc~ncd for electromagnetic iatorfcronce or tra3sc4 for
fmwigu coztral.

Viae'sd osoinrit this bacgound, ir no balieva tat tockwlfl'e
parenthetical idrmtification of a modal nurber in its bid cover lotter
can rogionwbly be vi cued only as a reprosentteati that its model 75t4G2
conforma to tha II'1 upecificationa. The inclusion of en utwolicitad
wdel ntnber may create a questiou, but it is clear that " h * the
mora Inclusioi of numbzers In a bid ohould not constituto an automatic
finding of nonresplonsiveanvo an A * * our Office chiuld Judge ac:3
cASo on Ito morito * tD -," 11-170908, ?Ir.rch 5, 1971. furthar, wJe
chould not ijt.crc thuo ru-roso for tdch trho bid covcr lcttar W1
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writton-namly obtainjing wuivor of first article toatingr In this
* context, wo believe that Roc'twll equated its mdel 754G2 to the

TFl1 3130-889-8993 drill called for by the I1D. Rockwell further noted
in the letter that ".'thfis machne," referring to both its model 754G2
and the drill callod for by the IFB, was "similar" to tel proviouwly
furnichad drill, except for uuppreuoton of eletronagpetic Jiterfcremce.
The fair Import of this otatornmt In that the noda 754G2 would hva a
filtar for aupprcasion. The only ramaiuinS differenc botaen thfo drill
called for by th ISFB and the previously furnmho4 drfll was the require-
tacnt that the former bc troated to control funpus. In the ctrcuatencoc,
tn' do not bOcicv that tho reference for preproduction vniver purpraosu
to the model suppliud cnrlior without cuntion of fungus control Dy
reanonably bca construed ns an axcoptiori to tho fungua control requdrneient.
Therefore, we conclude that acceptance of fockvafl'se bid Vould hOB
oblisated it to furnish a cornorming drill notwithstMding the gratult3Lt
modl dotlaation and thu bid should have beca regardd £s retpcaoivo.

Sincoroly yours,

PAUL G. DMdb!UG,

AC;4 GComptroller General
of the Uniend StAtea




